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LOCAL AND OENKBAL NEWS
rJ- -

Orphoum to night

The
oiul

boilormnkom strike is at an

UGo to the
Ehbl Dixon

Orpheum and hear

Ewbr output for the suaum will
nnh 22000 tons

4500 full size Bod Spreads 75u eanb
nt LB Kerrs Departure Slle

Every artiole a genuine bargain
ht L B Kerrs Departure Salts

The Tramways Company bos com ¬

menced laying Its double track on
Kins street

Amorinau Messenger Survive
Masonic Temple Telephone 44t

All llitfllt RHrviH

The concert of the Amateur Ofc
ohestra tabs place this evening at
Progress Hall It will be an event

Dr Posey specialist for Eye Hnr
Throat and Nose diseases and
Oatarrh Mnaonio Temple 8 to 12
1 to 4

District Inspector W F Drake
has left the Customs service and is
succeeded by iMr M H Drummond
an equally popular official

Thoro was a eery large attfndanofl
at the band concert last evening and
th singing was much ntirnfctatwl
The evening was delightfully cool

The U S T Tartar arrived tit
morning with tho 19h regiment
She brought 25 bags of mail it being
thought that she would arrive bo
fore the speedy Americo Maru whioh
has distanced all competitors

L B Kerr the Queon street mer ¬

chant is about to depart for Europe
and will moke a great effort to clear
his stock during the noxt 80 days
and to do this will offer Big Bar ¬

gains in all departments thegtfods
arc all new and stylish having been
bought of tho leading European
manufacturers Those paying this
establishment an early visit will pro-
fit

¬

by it All are cordially incited

Henry May Co Litnitedycall
especial attention to the faotUhat
they are still ruuniug two retail
tutittuiicnuiouie unauu the

Htaud corner of King and
Fort streets telephone 22 aud the
other in the VVavorley block Bethel
street tolephoue 21 Tho new com-
pany

¬

is determined upon retaining
the confidence of the p6ople and
will handle only tho ahoicest of gro-
ceries

¬

teas ooffeos oto Bead their
advertisement in this issue

Born

MoConkey At Paia Maui July
25 to the wife of Dr W F MoCon
key a daughter

Munnoon On Saturday July 29
1899 at Ewa plantation to the wife
of D B Murdoch a daughter

The Waialun Hotol

The new hotel at Waialua has
been completed aud ou Saturday
the 5th instant it will be thrown
open to tho public

Colonel Iaukea the gonial hoit
was in town to day and says thlit
tho main building us well as three
cottages are finished furnished and
ready to accommodate guests Wai-

alua
¬

is one of tho most charming
spots in the islands and there oau be
no doubt that the new hotel will be
the favorito point of excursions in
tho future Mr Iaukea will have to
prepare for a genera invasion on

the opening day
mm m m

Great Britain and America refuse
to prohibit tho UBeof the dumdum
bullet

The reciprocity treaty betweon
tho United States and France has at
length been signed

Joromo A Hart oditor of tho
Argonaut has wedded Miss Alice
Ann Clark an heiross of San Jose
daughter of the late V S Clark
and a graduoto of HostiS8 aw col ¬

lege

NOTICE
RECEPTION WILL BE HELD ATA the Chinese Consulate Victoria

Street on WEDNESDAY next Aagnst
2d hotwoon tho Hours oi n A M anu i r
N In honor
of His
Kmnoror

or the Birthday Anniversary
Imperial Majosty Hwang Hsu
of China to wnioli all friends

niA nffllfill v Invlfcndy
YANG WEI PIN

II I Chinese Ms Consul
Honolulu Jujy 20 J8H9 1205 2t

T McOANTS STEWART

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELT OH AT LAW

Progress Blonk Onposlto Oatliollo Church
1Street Honolulu HFort

Telephone 1124 1 O Box EOT

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Perhaps tho most interesting news
brought by to days mail Is tho prac-
tically

¬

enforced resignation of
Secretary nf War Alger through

persistant and pointed official ostra-
cism

¬

aud tho efforts of Viie Presi
dent Hobart He is succeeded by
Hon Elihu Root who is one of the
most successful corporation lawyers
Now York Born in Clinton a
small town in Oneida County N Y
fifty six years ago the boh of Pro ¬

fessor Cren Root of Hamilton Col
lege he supported himsolf by tutor ¬

ing while studying law in tho Now
York i University Law School Ho
was admitted to the bar in 1867 and
has won for himsolf his practice
which is said to briun him an in- -

came of 50000 a year He first
come into prominence as ono of the
counsel for William M Tweed in

1873

Our flntirfo linva Iwinn itlvltArt to
deal with a vry important and in
toresting qimhtion A Chinese wo- -

man will appear before the District
lUiniiuniie on a riiaru m jruiyiuij
The woman we understand was
marriwi in China to a countryman
residing in Hawaii according to
Ohiuose customs She had never
seou her lord and master to be but
friends had arranged the match and
the woman was virtually sold into
tho bond of Hymen She arrived
here under a permit entitling her to
land as being tho wife of a Chinese
a resident of the country Not
kuowing tho devoted spouse whom
she had never seen she married
another Chinaman according to the
laws of Hawaii and now she stand
in the difficult position of having
one husband by loiter and one de
facto besides being obarged with
Polygamy And yet they prate
about tho white mans burden

The oaso of the Galician laborors
now coufiued in Oahu jail for refus
ing to work under tho penal labor
laws is being investigated by an
offioial of the govornmeut and repre-

sentatives
¬

of tho agents and tho act-

ing
¬

consul for Austria Tho easiest
and cheapest way to solve the an ¬

noying question will be to find some
lunas guilty of the charges which it
is said the Galioiana prefor and then
to cancel the contracts and in a
burst of just indignation discharge
the lunas and 1t rid of the white
labor that really never was wanted
The doors of the prison will then be
opened and jailpr William Henry
will assist his unwelcome guests to
depart from his precincts Those of
them who wish for work can easily
obtaiu it as free men tho rest will
be looked after by tho authorities
and bo invited to take apormanont
trip to the Mainland or go to jail
again under the vagranoy act aud
then the lunas can be reinstated

CONDENQED FOBEIGN MEWS

Serious riots and disturbances
have occurred in Cleveland Ohio
owing to a strike of stroot oar em-

ployees
¬

and the Stato militia has
had to be called out to oharge the
mobB

The clothing workers freight
haudlors newsboys trolley mn and
messenger boys are on strike in New
York Over 10000 are interested
and the strike is gaining strength

Canada insists upon a port in
Lynn Canal and baoked by Groat
Britain the Dominion Government
asks for arbitration of tho boundary
dispute which Amorica declines

Tho Government has decided to
send relief to the miners stranded
on tho Edmonton trnil Stories of
hardship are arriving from Kotzo i

buo sound
The output of gold for thq season

in the Atlin district is put at 2
000000

Alger has resigned from the War
Department as of August 1 and is
succeeded by Seorotary Root

Judge Mazeau president of tho
Court of Cassation io roportod to
have informed President Loubot
that amidajl tho evidence submit-
ted

¬

to us we did not find Diiflloiont
proof to establish guilt

The Call Herald Auomobilo ia
meetipg with hard roads in crossing
the continent
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Sachs Dry Goods Co
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KmcpoiMi Out of Ten Wear R itnd G Corsets
SA

a
It is understood that President

Oom Krugor hao withdrawn his
resignation whioh he tendered ou
account of differences with the
Volksraad

case against the
ox British officers in the Transvaal
has been withdrawn and tho officers
released

Tax riots have taken place in Aus-

tria
¬

A negro was lynched at Belston
Gn for assaulting a white woman
and his body cut up into small
pieces and distributed among sov
eral hundreds of the mob

Admiral Dewey was to leave
Triesto for Naples on August 1st

Tho funoral of tho late Robert G
Ingersoll the orator and preacher
took plaeo from Wlaton Dobbs
Ferry on July 25th Tho body will
bo cremated

Tho Shamrock is getting roady to
cross the Atlantic Captain Ho-
garth

¬

tellB tho Americans not to lay
any odds agaiiiBt her She easily
defeated tho Britannia

California is making preparations
to receive her returning warriors
from Manila

Queen Victorias oyesight is much
improved after treatment aud no
operation is found necessary

Bicyclist Holbein swam from
Blocikwnll to Gravesoud on tho
vThamos and back a distance of 43
miles in 12 hours 28 minutes a
record swim if true

Grave complaiuta are being receiv-
ed

¬

of the press censorship at Manila
whioh prevents the truth of the con-
ditions

¬

reaching tho American peo-
ple

¬

Lloyd Tovia of Califoruia is doad

Tho reports of a Japaneso Ohinoae
alliance aro disquieting Russia

Admiral Dewey has accepted tho
hospitalities teudarod by Now Yqrk
and expectR to arrivo there about
Ootobor 1st Ho i in splendid
health

The U S transport Shoridau has
reached Manila

CHS DRY GOODS CO LTD

eixoi jXJSIvhj gkehstts

Thoconspiraoy

Pacific Heights
Applications will be received at the office of- - BRUCE WARING CO

for the purchase of lota on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Pauoa YalleyB
and commanding a superb marine and scenic view stretohing from Dia-
mond

¬

Head over Punchbowl to the Waianae range of Mountains
A brood winding boulevard giving access to the property is now in

course of construction and ahoioo lots of sufficient area for magnificont
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu side of tho hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious olimate

Tho Elevation of tho Property is from 150 to 750 feet above sea level
Applications will be numbered and filed aud ohoice will be allotted

according to the number of applications
0T Only 1000 for a lot 00x200 feet
0F TermB Eosy

1180 tf
BRUCE WARING CO

ROOMS AND PROGRESS BLOCK

Bruce faring Co

Roai Ssfalo Dealors
603 Fort St near King

UJima LOTS
HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR BALE

Parlies wishing to dlsnoso of tneit
fmportlin invtlwi null

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET HEAR PORT

TKLKPHCWK 808
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Metropolitan Heat Go

81 KING BTBKET

G J Vfkvhitn Majuobh

Wholesale and
Retail

BXJT03HJ3R3
AHD

Wavy Contractors

A lTanaily HCotel
EHOUD13 - Prop

wlij J200
SPKOIAIj MONTHE BATJCB

i Beit of Attendance the Beet Bilnatljq
ami tio tinst Menla lu Uij Jity
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